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sEclION I

GEì{EN¡.L TNTR@ÛCTTON

lNTROÐÜCTION

the etiology of the physfalogioal hype rblli rubinenia of the

newborn, though tho subjeot of nuoh e)(perinental vrork analnany

theorles, 1s stlll imperfectly understood, Àlthough btli¡ubin is
a breakd olr¡n produot of henoglobin, and al.though it has bee¡ known

for n:any )¡ears that the henoglobin of the foetus and newbo rn d.if-
fers in na:¡y ways from that of the adult, no attêmpt has been

nrad e to link theso t'¡yo faots in an effort to expLain ttre prod ue-

tion of physlologicaL jaundice, ft r¡¡as ¡¡ith this in vien, as

well as to stuity these hemoglobins, that tho present woik was

undertakén.

fIIE GENESIS 0F IHTSIOLOGICÀL EyPEnBILl RIIBtI.{EirÍa

ihe rlse in tfre btood bilirubln level foll.owing birth nay bo

attributed to (1) an Inoreased produotioir of blle pigüent, an¿ (¿)

an inabil.ity of the ner,vþor¡ to exorete bilirubln" Ðither one of

these neohanisna or a conbination of both ¡:ts aapâb1e of prod uc-

lng a hyperblLl ruì¡ inenle¡

Increased Þroduotion" It fs rnell known that bilirubln is a

breakdown prod.uot of hoûoglobin, a¡rd that any inorêase tn the rate

of hemogLobln destruction coul.d be refleoted by a rlee in oirou-



lating bilirubin. ilttêrìtÍ on has thus been focused on tt¡e fact

that the henoglobin level of the nsvi¡b orn d.uring the flrst weelce

of life is twenty-five to fifty þercent higher than that of the

adult, å.nd decllnes slowly torrards the adult level¡

The heno8lobin level of aord blood neasured at the time of

delivery has been found to range from fourteen to fifteen grams

porcent¡ The high level of heßoglobin (twenty to twenty-throe

grans) present shortly after blrtÀ and. through the subsequent

weoks nay be ilue to the so oalled. placenta.l trânsfusion whlch ihe

baby reoeives at bi.rth, ¿ecentuated by a varlable dsgreo of d€-

h¡nlration" Tbe vetocity of henoglobln destructfon is nost rap tcl

durlng the first two or thr€e days of life ,¿qhen the hyperbili-

rubinenla is also usually at lts paak¿ (i{reêoh, 194?). ¡Io$/ôver

tr{augþ et-aI (1940) ín a cougrrebensivê stucly of the probl.en ooult!

find no correLation between tho rate of henroglobin d.estructlon

€¡d the degree of hyperbl li rubinenla.

Retontlon ôLbilirrbfn" Ylppö (1915) fouad that the first

meooniun produced in those babies who devoloped narkeil jaundioe

was of low bilirubin content¡ the t¡illrubln oontent of tt¡e

€conlum of those babios that dtd ¿ot develop jau&tice ïyas ¡uch

highe¡â ÎÏ¡ls was interpreted to nean thai those infants with

adoquate (nature) liver funotion could easlly oope wlth the ex-

crêtion of bile plghsnt and. thus the bilirubfn readily founcl ite

way fron the serun to the nreconlun I¡ those infants wlttr

lnnaturo liver function the bilirubin $as retainedr dld not reaoh



the neoonlun" arrd jaundLoe suporvened following birth,
Àtteq:ts have been rnade to study the abllfty of the liver to

exo¡ete lntravenously admlnistered bllirubin. By suoh a method,

Lin and Eastnan (lsgZ) foun¿ no dlfference in the exc¡etory func_

tion of the ltver of jaundicad ancl non-jaundioad. infants¡. Indeed

oal.culated on a welght_basis the ¡ate of er(oretlon.was of the

same or{.er as that of t}re adultr Exanining this work Weea}r, Van'

and Grlllo (1941) drew atterrtion to a fallaoy ln the method of

the provlous workers in oalculatlng the excretion rates. On

taking into acoount that unde¡ olll oi rour.r"tances the rate of ex_

oretion of a substanoe d.epends on the blood tevel (Ioad), .tfleeoh

Sg3! (194I) showed that on tb.is basts Ínfanto developlng jaun-

dice do have a lesse¡ capacity to excrete bÍlirubln tban tto the

non-jaundloed infants.

.{dilltlonal aspeotsr Àlt}rough only about half of all. nornal

nerborns becor¡e jaund.ioed after blrth, hyperbili rr¡bineüia of

varyfng degree ls con¡xon to all. fhe fast that the blood bili-
rubin level requlre<l to produoe ollnical JaundÍoe in the neri,¡born

is oonside¡ably highe! than in tÌ¡e adult has been dêscrlbed by

üany.ryorke¡s (lyeech 194?, ''¡fith 1947) aatì. nay depend on a differ-
enoe fn capill.ary perneabilityr or biltrubin bindlng power of the

ooJ.lagenous â¡rd elastic tlseues of the skin (iTith, 1942). Ìfaugh

et a1 (1940) could find no absolute blooù bli.irubin Level at

whiah jaundioe dev€loped fn aIÌ infantsr

.{ alirect re}atlonshfp is kno,¿rm to exist betr,,¡oen the bíllrubfu
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level of corel blood (ylppö. 19Ig), the i.ron oontent of tbo plaoon_

ta (trfillianson, tgpf) and. the degree and d.uration of tl¡e neonatal

h¡æerbll i rub iner¡I.a. ¡ì coraprehensive rerielr of the subject has

been rcade by lfeosh (L947 ) "

THE IIE¡,iCGLOBI¡IS OF THE NEi'/BO8N

Thê exfstenoe of at Least two for¡ûs of hunan henoglobin has

been lo:c¡¡m for nany years. ¡.coording to Jonxis (I94Ba) one of

these forns lotown as footal or ref,ractory hernoglobin oocurs only

in the blooô of the foetus and newborn J.nfant, while the otber,

terned. adult, ì.abfle, or ]ater hortoglobln ooours nainLy ln the

aalult and 1n ohfld¡en over four noaths of age.

The diffe¡entiation of these two heaoglobins has been accon_

plished in anny different ways. They differ in thsir oxygên dls-
soolation ourves (Bareroft, l.93b), (I&Carthy, 193g), (Hatl, l9g4),
the rate of spread. of thel¡ mononolecular fllns (Brinhnan anil

Jonxis, 1935), the speoifioÍtJ¡ of thel¡ antigenioity (Darrow et aI¡
1940), and thei¡ anino aold cornpositlon (porter and Sanger, l94g).
They also differ in thetr solubitity end possess different crys_

talline st¡ucturo (Jopo and orBrien, t94B), and differ in their
reactfon to strong alkali" (Brinlcrnan and Jonxis, l9B5), (Trought,

l%2), It 1s now generally aecepted oa the ground.s of evfd.ênoe

d€rived. fro¡n these proced.ures plus the investigations of Hauro-

witz (1929, 19go), that üre dlfferences in thsse henoglobins re-

slde in the globin portion of the molecule----the feÛopoqrhyrin
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group being idonti cel.

One of the sirplest nsthod s of dífferentfating ttrese heno-

gLoblns is by obêerving their rates of transforrøtion to alkaline
globin hernÊtln when treated ï/lth sodlu¡! hyåroxlde. fhis dena-

turatfon oocurs rapidly rrÍth adult or lab1le her.o61obin, whfle

foetal or refractcry henoglobin is nore resistant to alks.li -- its
denaturatfon occurring nore slovrly, B,' the use of this fund.aeen-

taL difference it ls possible to estimato ths auounts oi these two

substancee in ninute quantities of bloodr

THE FR,OBLEM

This si;udy arose fn an aitenpt to clarify oertain inoonsist-

enclês and oonflictlng fird.ings whioh havo appeared in tt¡e llter-
ature 1n the past trro years.

Jonxls reported ln 1948 that ho had found that at birth the

blood of the neubom. contained only foetal hênoglobin whfch is re-

p1aced at the rato of about !fl a day by the adult forn, replace-

nent beiag ootrylete at approxirnately 12O days after bi lth, fie

alaimetl that fn erytbroblastos f s tbe foetal heroglobin is sel6ot-

Ívely attaokeit and broken dow¡ -- almost to the exclusion of tfre

adult fortn and that onJ.y in erythrobl astotic s ls adult heüoglòbin

present at blrth¡

tater in the same year, Baar (ISaB) roported that fn replace-

&ent t¡ensfusion Etud.ies he had found that the destruoticn of ery-

throcytes tn hônolytlo disease of the newb orn wad dêperd ênt only
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u.pon tb.eir EensitÍzatlon by Rh antibodlos and not upon the þpe of

hernoglob ln prosent in the oe1Iç

Tho ugh Jonxis postulated that foetal hemoglobin was rapidly

destroyed in erythroblastos i s. no wo¡k had been done towards de-

terrnfning fts relationshlp, lf any, to the physiologioal jaqnlico

of the no r¡¡al newborn"

.gCOPE OF ?HE NMSIS

tho problen resoLved. itself into an attenpt to angr¡uer ttre

followlng questions --

1' Is adult hemoglobin present at birth in the blood of the

no rnal full-têrür newbo rn?

2,. If ådult henoglobin ls preeent at birth in the ns rrøl

no,vbo rn" then is the a¡n ount presebt related to the degree

of neonatal bilirubinenia?

3. I s . phys Íologioal hyperbili rubinêraia related to the rate

of replaoenrent of foetal henoglobln by adutt henoglobin?

In the course of thfs work other problens arose, th6 inves-

tigation of uhi.ch, wh1le havin6 a dif,êct beaîing upou the su¡ject

n¿tter oonsiderably widened. the scope of the studyr It was

deened approprlate to divíde this thesis into sections, the re-

sults obtained bofng eunmarized at the end of each sêctlon, retho¡

than atterpting to surnmarize the total rasults at the end anal tlià

vorood. f¡om the oontent,

It was thereupon degid€d to foltoï¡ quantltatively the



changas in (1) bílirubin, (e) total henroglobin, and (g) adult ard

foetal henroglobin in the blood of the normal newborn, fron birbh

to four weeks of ago. The nethods of estÍ&aÈion of thess sub-

stanoes will be disoussed in.detail wlth speoial reference to the

quantitative estins.tion and. properties oi foetal henoglobin.



S$TTON II

TIiE ESTI¡jATION 0F PI"ÀSt,liA BILIRUBII{

lNTRoÐUCTr01{

As greviously ne¡¡tloned. it Ìras ndcessary as part of this
project to be abte to measure the blllrubin oontôht of the plasna

of nowbo¡"f¡ infa¡ts. Consequantly. a stud.y of exÍsting aethods

was ¡rade in order to dovelop a nethod whioh only requireti Or5 nl.
samples of blood Ïrhiah oân be obtalned by hêel puncturo¡

HT STORICÂ,L

Ehrltch found that whon sulfanillo aold and sodium nltrite
were added. to a solution of bilirubin a ooloured. addition proêuct

was for&sd, Var¡ den Bergh afìd l4üI1êr (1916) prêoipltateal thê

blood protefn with aloohol and applled Ehrliohrs reaction to thfs

alooholio extrãct.

?his proced.ure has undergone nany rnodlfioations, nostly ro_

latÍng to the use of varlous ooloured. aubstances as artifioÍal
sta¡dar{s. Van den Bergh used an othereal solution of i¡on thio-
cyanate, I'igNee and. Keef,er (loeS) and r1¡hite (lBs¿) oo¡alt sulphate,

a.nd Heslevrood. anal Klng (ls5z) rnethyl red.

Van d.€n Bergh sholred that wtrêreas bile reactecl dÍreotj.y wlth
the diazo reagent (direct reaoti.ng pi6mont), plasna bilirubln nor-

rna'lly requlreê alcohoL for the full produotion of oolour (indireot
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roacting pigment). Under certain circuastånoea the plasna nay

contain an appreciable amoìrnt ol both pigrrents. Iiany attenptg

havo been rnade to estinate these fractions but recent work (Gray*

194?) suggests that this differentlation Íìay be an artificfal
ooêr ln this work we a¡e concerned only witÌ: total bil.irubin,

tbat f6 bilírubin reactlng in the prosence of alooholo

The ¡,{ethod of }daIloy Bud-Evelyn (19S?)" All previous neth.od s

requlred, the procipltation of the serur¡ or plasna proteinsr The

nethod of Idalloy and Evelyn avoided thÍs preoipitation by the

dilution of tlle se¡un or plasma to ten tines its volurie with <!is-

tilled. water, since lt was olained. that 1n those n¡ethoil s where the

protein 1s precfpltated sone of the bilirubin fs oarrled. down wlth

the protein, This method utilized. the Evelyn photoelectric color-

ineter, the sol-utions being read ¿ri a wave len6th of 54O np. li
l¡¡nirochloric aaid blank (in place of diazo solution) is used. to

obviate any error introduced by the presenoê of hemolysis or any

yellow serun plgnonts that aay have an appreciabLe absorptfon at

540 ¡cr.
I

fho dlazo reagent used is that oonnon to many workers and is
prepared as follows --

1' ,Solution A, Ìr0 gn of sulfanílic acid Ín lb ¡cl. of con-

centrated hyd rocblorio asid aEd. diluted to I litre with

water¡

2. Solution B, O,5 percent sodiun nitrlte.

The diazo reagent is prepared by adding O.S ¡¡1, of SoLutlon B



to I0 ml. oi Solution ¿.

This nethod requires l. ml. of serum or pla8ma.

The WaüAh. l,{e¡ohant. and lÈturhan llo¡lJf I oøtl o¡ nf tha tia.fihnâ

of Xlqlloy and ÊVelvn (1940)¡ This ¡nethod dîffers fron tho Malloy

ãld Evelyn prooedure 1n two vrrays¡

J. The use of a I to 20 dÍlution of serun or plasna.

2a ïhe use of 6Ø dilutions oÍ *r¡liohrs solutÍons .A. anil Bç

Iho ugh this method was devlsed. for use Ín tho estimation of,

bilirubin Ín the nen¡born it requlros I ¡ato of sorun -- obtained.

fron blood. procured. by fontanal puncture wbioh lir¡its lts value.

IúSTI{OD

fl¡e mothod used. in this survey is a nioro nethod for the

estlmation of total bili¡ubln ln plasnra, based on the proceèure

of !'¡augh _g!.-gl (1940). It requires on]-y 0.1 nl. of serurn (o"5 mf.

of blooit) which is readily obtalned. by heel ?uncture óû the neuy-

bo rn inf ant.

Reaeonts.

I' Ðlazo I -- 0..6 gn, of sullanilic acid disEolved. in 9 o,o.

of ooncentrated hl'd.rochloric acid and dlluted to I lltre

wlth wate¡..

2c Ðiazo I -- 0,3 percent sodiu¡¡ nitrite,

3' The dlazo test reagent is froshly prepared. b)¡ adding O,g

nl. of Ðiaao P to 10 n¡l. of Diazo lo

4. Diazo blank -- I mI. of conoentrated hydroohlorio aolil in
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1 litre of r,,rater"

5. ,I'bsolute netbyl aloohol"

Prooedure. 0.L nL" of, go¡um or plasrna !s diluted to p ¡alr

wlth dÍst1lIed waterr To I ¡nlc of this I in pO dilution of serun

O'¿ nl' of diazo test solution ls arid ed.¡ o,p írt. of diazo blank

is added to tlre othe¡ I nl. of dlluted serum -- (this is the

bla¡k). 1.2 nI, of absolute methyl alcohol is added to eaoh, The

solutions are gently shaken to ensure thorough nixing, oorked. to

prêvent evaporatlon and read at the end of ihirty ninutês, The

roadings are taken in the Beoknan Speotlophotoneter $lde!,"ÐÐ) at a wave

length of 540 mF and a slit width of G.r6nün., the blank being used
t

to set the lnst¡ument. the concentration of bilfrubin is d.eter-

nined f ro¡:r a calibratlon ounre prep::recl as described ln the follow-

ing section,

CALIBRT\?ION 0F ttETtIOD

The blllrubin used. Ín the preparatíon of the ealibration outve

was prepared. by the Eastrnan-fodak coìnpany and. though designated as

pure bllirubin lt was found to be not oonplotely soluble in chloro-

fo¡n. For ttr¿l*¡ rea¡on the following procedure was adopted.

Approxi¡nately 1.0 ng, of bllirubln was placod in a BnåIl soni-

oal flask together with t0 mI, of chloroforn, The flask was then

plaoed. on a boiling 'ryator bath aad the solution heated. to boilir¡g.

The solution llas thea filtered. hot through a snall filte¡ pape¡

Ínto a snall welghed. evaporating dish. ¡nother 10 nl, of ohlors-
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forrn uæ boli.ed up in thê oonlcal. flask and poured through the

sarÞ filter into the evaporatin6 dish{ The evaporatlng dish was

thon plaoed on a water bath and thê ohloroforn carefully evapo-

rated.¡ Follorring the evaporatlon of ohloroforn the evaporatlng

dish was plaoed in a desLccato¡ aÞd vreighod after eooling. The

bf l-irubin (now of kno\¡rn weight and conpletely soluble iÌr ohloro-

forn) was dissolvod. j.n ohloroforn and rnado up to IOO mI. in a

volu¡netrio flask.

Measured. sanples were witHrawn f¡on this solution a¡d nado

up in varying dÍIutions with rethyt aloohol. 'r-he dilutions

ranged from O.5 ng. to 16 ng' percent and were treated with diazo

reageut as outlined. above¡ l¡, blank was prepared and ueed to set

the instrunent fo? eaoh point on the cunre. Î!¡e oalibratioa

ourve is shoïyn ln Figure l.

CO&IPÄRISOI{ OF DETER¡VTN.A,T]ONS ¡,iADE ON

1T{E saME Pl¿si4À BY ll CRO.AND ¡{¡iCRO TECHI{IQIIES

Deternlnations of total plasna bilirubin by thê nioro nethod

wore conpareal Ìri th sfnilar deter¡clnations done on the sano sera

using thê st€.nd ard. trånì.loy - Svelyn macro method on tho.Evelyn

colorineter, Good agroemont betlreen the tvuo lrethod s was found,

::c $re results a¡e shov¡n in labl.e 1,

ÐISTUSSION

This micro ¡nethod v¡as found to be quite satisfactory in th.e



MG. OF BILIRUBIN PER IOO ML. OF PLASMA

F ]GIIRE 1

CaLlbration curvo for total bil.irubin oontont of plasna,
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serios sturiieal. Íhere was no dffficulty in obiainlng 0¡l ml. of

sera from O.5 nl. of blood after o entrtf ugi,rts;t.

. The blank in thls nethod ooÍpensated for the presenee of an¡r

yelLow serun pignents or hemolysis, In those sora showfng gross

henolysis a dense preoipitate was formed. on the addltion of the

aloobol. These sera were d.i scarded and thê results not used. ln

thÍs sur:reyr li¡ith the exceptfon of those sera shciring gross herno-

lysls the test and blank solutions were of great clarity ar¡t the

anount of ooLour dsvaloped Ìvas adequate desplte tùre oonsfderable

dilutlon, Thls ad equacy of colou¡ was furthor enhano€d by th€ usê

of a sensitive speot¡ophoto¡eeter"

The calibration curvê was p¡eparêd fron a solution of puri-
fied bilirubin In ohloroforn¡ Some workers (gunter, 193O) advo-

cate the use of various add. ed. buffers ln an attempt to eùr¡r1ate

nè¡e.::91oùEly:..,:ð ttle oonditlonô present Ín the õerum¡, However, ln
vitr of alloy and Evelyar s good recov€ry experineats on serua

using ê oallbration durve preparod without bufferlng it wae de-

ci.deil to follow their general rnethod in the preparation of tù¡e

oalLbratlon cu rver

In tl¡ls survêy no attenpt was ¡nad e to differontlate the so-

oalled direot reaoting f¡on the :Èndirêat reactlag bilirubin" AII
results are expressed. as nilllgrans of total bilirubin per 100 nl.
of plasmar



SUMI'&!RY

1- The lite¡ature ls brlefly revleyrod. and. a method for the

estination of total plasna billrubln adapted to the needs of the

project¡

2r The callbratlon of the nethod adopted is described"

3o Good agreenent was obtained. between th.e developed. roÍcro

meihod anl a standard macro method¡



SECT]ON III

THE ESrll¡tr.Tf 0N OF uEi0clôBllt

TNTROÐIJCTION AIüD REV] Ð,q OF NiETÌIOÐ S

The total henoglobin oontent of blood nay be determined by

various ræthod s rryhioh ¡oay be olassified as follorvs --
1¡ Gasonetrio methods¡

2r the deterrnination of blood, iron,

3. The conversion of henoglobin to one of the hene pigments

whloh nay be estinated a ol orfÌ¡etrf oally.

The preceding methods wers revl styed ln an attelçt to adopt a.

¡tethod whloh would. be suftable to the need.s of the project¡

Gasonetrlo lviethods, The deternrination of the oxygen o¡ oarbon

nonoxlde oapaoity of blood offers a precise and physiologfoally

slglrificant method. of estirnatÍng heuoglobín. The rnethod of gaso*

aetric analysls fs too tlnê oon6uming for a routine procedure in a

largo serles of observatlons. Hoïuev er, rnany oolorinotrio nethod-s

have been stend.ardfseil âgainst the o:rygen oapaolty as d.etermined.

by the vacuun extraotion arethorl (Van Slyke and Neill" 19p4)¿

Determination of Blood Ironn The blood lron is ocnf,lned al-
nost exolustvely (exoept for Or1 qn. percent of plasna iron) to
henoglobin and lts derivatlves. Ihis plasna iron nay be el.lninatecl

by the use of urashed. cells, Ihus the estination of blood iron is
ar accurato, though time consur,ing rnethoit of d.eternintng the hemo-

8lobin oonoentratlon¡ It too is very useful for ure stand.ardiz-
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ation of the nore rapid colorinetrio ¡aethods.

Tl:s Colorimetrio Estims.tion of Henoelobin as a Hoìï¡ê FigrÞnt.

1. Àcid Heu¡atin MqÞhods. Blood is treatod rrÍ th ttilute hy-

droehlorio aold and the resulting brown pigrnent (ac!d

henatin) fs read against a propared. acld. hsnatin soLu-

tfon or agalnst a ooloured. gl.ass or gelatin stantlard. ¡

The full dêvelopnent of oolour roquiros at loast one

hour at roorn teraperaturê; ,ê,cial henatfn is insolubls anal

exists as a ooll.oidal suspensíon, turbidity and. precip-

itation occurring f requentlyr

2¡ .Alkaline Hematin liethod-s, This method was first int¡o_

duced by llir (19¿p) who found. that many of the undosir-

able qualitlos of the acid. henatin nethod. could be over-

corne by the use of alkalir Clegg and KinB (194¿) ptaeèd

the method on a. more satisfaotory basis by the int¡o-
d.uotion of standards prepared frorn or¡rstalline henin of

kn own irolr.:cont6nt.

lbls ¡rethod possesses the advantage of using a

siraple standarat ï¡hlch nay be readily propared from crys_

tâl1ine l¡enin, On the othor hand the absorption rurr€g

for alkallne globin henatÍn prepår€d fron homoglobin and

alkaline henatin prepared f¡orn henin dfÍfer ln the vlsual

spectral range. Beoause of this quautftåtive åiscrepancy

a oorreotion factor of t,g4 (Clegg anal Klng, l94p) must

be applied in ttre quantltatlve estiþatlon of henoglobin.
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Horn¡ever later work (Colllor, 194b) has shor¡un that this

faotor is not of g€neral appllcation,

À further di sadvantage ls net wlth whea i:enogì. ob in

deterninatlons are being carrled out on blood. oontå.infng

ref,raotory henoglobin. Refraotory henroglobln is slowly

oonverted to alkaline gLobin henatin at room temperature

though this oonvetsion ¡rây be aocêleratecl by heatå,fu.

ås desorlbed. in Sectlon V, the alkallne globln henatln

prepared by heating has a lowe¡ optioal density, a dif-
ferent absorptlon su¡ro and a different globi.n hemo-

ol¡romogen than that prepared at roo¡n toropereture,

CyanmethemoElobi n Ìvlethods¡ fills ¡rethoê was a.dvancect by

Ðrabkin e¡d Àustin (1935), Colliet (!944), and King afiI

Gilchrist (194?) to overcone the disadvantagos of ihe

prevlous method, It depends upon the convers:.on of'total
hene pignent to oyannetheno6lobfn when blood is troated.

with foyilraoi:hlci4!è.dde and sodiubt cyanfder The use of

oyanide is a dlsedvaatage in a msthod for genoral ¡outine

use.

Pyridlne Henochronosen ì¡lethod. originally desoribed by

Roets (1940) and. furthor deneloped by Ri¡0ingtob (194e) it

depond.s upon the conparioon of the pyridine herooohromogen

of the u¡known blood against that of a henin solution of

knosn fron content fn a photoelectrio colorlñeter, The

od.our of pyrirline limits its extensive use ln a routino

4.
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laboratory¡

5. Oxyhenoglobin Mqthods" Ttrough one of tho first ¡¡ethod s

used in henoglobi nonetry it stlll reproeents a rapid,

siryIe, and acourate nethod for ttre ostirnation of hemo-

globln" Gowers (lsZO) oo¡rpared the oxytremoglobin sslu-

tion wlth a pierocarÍÌine standard, lfuro recenü.y the es-

ti¡natlon has been adapted. to photoelectrio nethod.s.

,As ttris proo€dure estlnretes oxyhenogLobin, it is

only appì.lcable to nornal subjects r.hose henoglobÍn ls
readll"y converted to oïyhemoglobin by thorough oxygen-

ation, In those persoBs in whonr o arboxyhoroglobln or

rnethemoglobin ls present the valuos recorded. by this

nethod i,ylll be less acourate than in ttrose :nethods wbio h

estirnate total h6ne pigment.

Klng gþl (1948) in a critioal ovaluation of aol-

orinetrio nethod.s for honoglobin estinatlons, carried. out

on the v.rious henoglobin derlvatives. found. that tbe nost

aocu¡ate rosults rrrere gfven by oxyhernoglobfn and. cyannet-

henoglobin nethod s.

¡MTEOD

lhe nethod employed in this study depends upon the colo¡inet-

ric estimatloÏl of oxyhetr]ìoglobin utilizfng a spectrophoto¡reter oall-
brated by lron d.ete r¡nlnatl ons on blood. The lastrument was call-
brated by lron deterulnation rather than gasonetrioally booause of
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the fever teohnÍcal .difficul.ties of the iron methoC,. The iron

determlnatlons were done aocolding to the raethod of De!.ory (I94p).

thls estination of blood iron and the stand.ard.ization of the

spect rophotonetarwere oar¡1ed out as fo1lov¡e:

To approxinately 20 rù, of citrated adutt blood, a few d.rops

of dlethyl other were aCded to bring about hemolysis and. so reduce

tho error attendant on the pipetting of blood cells. 5 ml. of

laked blood were pipetted into eaoh of tr¡o lEO mLo beakêrs. I mI"

of tr.venty peroont nitric acid was add.ed a¡d the beakers plaoed on

a boiling water bath for three hours. Followi.ng thÍs inltial
evaporation, the proress ryas conpletod by heating on a hot plate

for three hours. Ìhe samples were thon plaoed. in a muffle furns.oe

at 4oooc f or tr,.,enty--lour hours.

'.Ihe resuLtant red ash was dissolved. in lO m]" of conoentrated

hydroohloric acld. and dilutsd wÍth an equal voJ.une of water. This

was titrated wlth titanous chlorldo against a standard iron solution

(one mflligram per mitlilftre) preparerl by dissolving 4.gl8 grans

of lenio annoniun sulphatê in 50 nù, of fron free hydrochlorio

acld Ênd naking up to 50O :ll.* wlth distllled water,

The titration uith titanous chlori{ìe was as fol}ows¡- p ¡¡1.

of titanous chloride were diluted to 100 rn]. wlth N/lO sodiun hy-

ðroxide; a 50 mI. burette fllled i¡n¡nediately before the titratlon
with this soLution, and I nl, of åOl potasslum ttriooyanate added

to the lron samples and to iwo 5 m1. portions of standard. iron

solution, The titanous oÌllorÍde was thên titrated into the four
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solutions untll the red colour dlsappeared, the ord.er of titration
boing standard, test, tost. standard." This order of tlÈratfon was

foÌ]owed to ensure that no Giìange occured in the titanous chl-o¡ide

durlng the t1 trati on.

The ¡osults of a typical standardi¿atlon âre as follows --
The standard solution of iron (S rS.) requi re<l:

(f) 6.58 ¡aI, of liolu

(B) 5.60 mr. of rict,

Mean 5.59 rÂ1. of 'fiÇI'

5 ml. of blood required:

(f) e.1? n1. of TÍCIU

(¿) a.rg ¡ú. of Ticlg

Mean 2"18 rnl* of Ti0lg

That ls¡ 2,18 r!t, of Ticlg were equlvalent to (2.!B /5.59) x S

= 1'96 rg" of fron.

Thus 5 n]* of blood contained -- It96 Ír_gr of lron

and IO0 ftl. of blood oontained -- S9,z xag. of iron

The iron content of henoglobin is O"S4O peroent (Bernhart and

Skeggs, !943 ) "
That is, 100 grans of hemoglobin contains g4C Ìïg, of iron.

Therefore, the henoglobin content of the blood was (SS.2/S+O)

x 100 = 11.5 grans per 100 rnl n

(The lor henoglob!.n contont of i:his blood. ,¡¡as aacountod for by

the oonsiderable dilution with antieoagulant used. in the
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oollectÍon oi blood for transfusfon purposes,)

ri 0,41 solution of tl¡e same blood was prepared. in 0.Il sodiur¡

carbonate, oxygenated in a Slaring Blondor and read in the Becknan

Speotrophotornets r at a wave length of 5?B mp (the al.pha band of

oxyhonogIobin) and an aperture of d;O$ mn, TLre optical density lras

found to be 0.460,

IIEÀJJOGI,OB TN ESTIÌILITION (E]',ÂJUi¡LS)

0'l m1. of blood is pfpetted lnto p5 mI. aî O.I% sodlum car-

bonate and. oxygenated in the Waring Blendor. It is read at a wavo

length of 578 llf and a sllt width of OjOS nm, The optioal density

is found to be 0¡6OO,.

Hemoglobin = (o,Ooo/0"460) x lt"5: 16"0

(G. per i.0O nI. of bi.ood)

F$'IOGIOBIN SURVE'Í

This method, and this oalibration fa.ctor wore used in a sur-

vey o-e 394 young adults oonducted by the Provinola!. Laboratory of

the Ðepartnent of IIeaIth of the Province of trlanitoba. The fincl-

ings ln 2?3 fe¡nale ând 121 male students of the Ftaculty of &Iuoa-

tion of the ûniversi.ty of ldanitoba and tho lÀrinnipeg NornaL sohool

ara 1lsted in TabLe Il.

SU¡6tnRY

1, Methods of henoglobin estinaticn are revie$ed and. the
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ÎABLE II
Hð¡OSIOBIN SONT$\¡T CF' lHE BLOOÐ @' 394 SÏUÐUETS ff' 'TIïE FÂCUtlY

TION J,]ID IIINNIPEG. }4ANI

Eq¿loq!0¡UN M'}AER OF STIIDEI{TS

100 r¡1, M,ale
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12,0 - 1e,5

1P"5 - 13"0
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13.5 - l4.O
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Ì4.5 - 1.5.o
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neihod adopted in this suwey is outlined¡

2. The results are given of a hemoglobin survey oonducted on

394 young ad ults.



sfft]0N IV

THE ES?I ]ÉATIOI\T OF Rtr nllCTORy irND LrtBM ;IÐbÐGIOBIN

TNTRODUTTION

The rate of d.enaturation as a netlìod of studylng herroglobin

ves ffrst e¡rployed by r{orber in 1866, 
",ho f ound. that in aninårs

ths rate of denaturatlon varled fron Bpeoles to opocies, but was

oonÊtant for a given species, Von Kruger (tS€B) uttlising the

speotroscope, oÞsetved the disappearanoe of the oxyhenoglobin

bands ón the a¡idltton of sodium hydroxide, ånd. found that d.ona_

tu¡ation took place more rapid.ly in adult blood. than ln blood
f¡on the ul¡bllfcal oord. These findings wer€ conflrraod by

Ilaurowitz (19¿9, lggo), Brinkman ¡rhd. Jonxi. s (19g5, 19a6), a¡d Bts_
choff and. Sohulte (f s¿O).

Trought (lOBe) carried out a qualitattve spectroscopio esti[_

1tlon of the denaturation rates of the hemogl.obin of aduLt and cord

blood. N/4 sodium hydro:(lde was add.ed to the solution of oxy_

hemoglobin to be sxamrned. and the tine recluired. for lts oonversion

into alkali.ne globin hematin d etorrined b;¡ obse¡ving the dis_

appearance of the oxyhenogrobin bardsc Thls denaturation was found

to take 45 to 60 seconds in adult blood and 45 to 60 ¡rinutes in
cord blo od,

The quantltatlve estirnatlon of the tïro f¡actlons in a bLood

where both aro present or their presenoe is suspeoted has been



aooomplÍshed in diffe¡ent ways, but most of the nethods depend

upon the difference in resÍstanoe to alkali exhlbited by the two

forus. The pioneors in this ïrork ,¡úere Haurowitz, Brinknå,n and

Jonxls, ajr¡d Baar and Lloyd. Recently ponder and L6vinê have dê_

soribed a method based on tbe sanâ principlen

REV]E¡¡ OF P&EVIOUS I,,æÎHO S

The ¡dethod of B rfnknan and Jonxl8 (1995)., Thie rnethoil is a

modif icati on of that of Brinkrnån, ifitdsohut and Wftternans (tSS¿),

Tl¡ e decrease in Optioat density attendant on the transfornatlon of
henoglobin to alkaline globln henatin was obse¡r¡od and rocor¿eat.

Drr e i:o the marked differencð in the rate of this reaotlon ln la_

bile and ref,raotory herroglobin, tha two forns may be estl¡nated

quântitatively.

To 1 rilr of a 5 peroent oxyhernogl.obin solution they added

0.35 nl, of an alkaline buffer (cor:rposition not stated) and the

fall .4n optioal ðensfty was recorded at one ainute lntervals
over a period of tv{enty ninutes. lhe reaction took ptaoe at pH

11'8 q¡a a oonstant tenporature of approxfnatêly lgoC. Jr, cal-
ibratlon curve givlng the anount of unohanged henoglobfn to.: *U

,xture of tufter-
ed. alkalfnô globln hematin s.nd o¡(ytÌenoglobin in varying propor_

tions .

By plotting the logarithn of the percentage of henoglobin

renainfng in solution against the tlne in :ainutes two straight
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lines lrore obtalned. The first 1lne representeC the rapid dona-

turation of labi.le henoglobin, tlre seoond ]lnê of lesser slope

represonted. the slower denaturati on of refraotory henogtobln. By

oxtrapolatlng the second llne to zero time the aBount of each form

of henoglolin was obteined..

l'be tuiethod of Baq! and Ll. oyd (1949). Baar and Lloyd used tl:e

8vel¡zr colorimoter micro-apparatus and. a green 5401¿ filter to dù
têrrilne the denatu¡ation rates of the two bemoglobins,

To I rù, of an oxygenated henoglobin solution of known ooa-

centration they added 0,p nl. of N/4 sodiun hyd roxide, and the de-

naturat¿on was followed by observing tho optlcal densiiy at one

mlnute lnte¡vals for thixty !Êinutes, The anount of henoglobin at

zero tine was deternined by rneans of a blank, in which 0..? mI, of

water replaced the soäiun hydroxide. No atte¡rpt was nade to son-

trol tho temperature at wbloh tho reaotion took placo, The op-

tical donsity equivalent to cÕmplete den&turation r¡as aaauned. to

be proportional to the optical density of a O.l percent alkaline

globin henatin solutlon.

the ¡¡rethod employod for the calcule.tion of the amount of

refractory henoglobin presont was thã sano as that for th€ nethod

of Brinkman and. Jonxis.

The l¡iethod of Êonder and Leviqe (I9¿9), This rpst recent

nethod depends upon the prêûipitation of the alkalfne globin herr-

atin at intewals d.uling the denaturatlon prooess and obviates tl¡e

necesslty of a sensitivo oolorlmeter¡
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These authors prepared a ten percent solution of hernoglobin

in water after laking tho colls by freezing and thawtng. 10 nl.
of sodium hydroxi dê-glyolne buffer (pIÍ lz.l5) vrero addod to On2 ml¿

portions of the hernoglobin solution. Tho reactlon was interruptod

B.t 10, 20, 40, 6C' arui 80, minutes by the additÍon of a mixture of

saturated. antnÕni un sulphate and. hydroohlorlc acid.. Thls stopped

tha denaturatlon a¡rd preclpitated out tho alkalino globin henatfn

alÌeady forned, The precipitate was removed by f1}lration ald the

arnount of heltroglobln reüaining in solution ï¡as estinated oolor-

itnetri.oally. By plotting the logarithrn ot the hemoglobin concen-

tratlon agalnst tine a¡d extrapolating to zoro tfuoe, the peroent-

age of rêfractory henoglobin was deterulned¡

TEE D E]IIET,OPMENT @' A ¡¿EÏEOD FOR THE EST]¡/1AT]ON

OF R¡F'RÁCTOìY ANÐ L,ASILE HE¡OG]¡BTN

A study was ¡nad e of the fectors influencing the form of the

denaturatlon ourve and the acoura.oy of the estinatioh ln nethod.s

based upon the serial d.eterninations of the optfcal. d.enslty of a

henoglobin solution undergoing denaturatfon, the f,otlo$rlng fao-

tors were investigated in the ooursê of ths devolopnent of an

acourate nethod for the quantitatlve deternination of the hemo-

globin fractions r

I. The accuraoy and dependability of the 1OO percent and O

percent oryhenogl ob j.n levels*

2. The temperature at lirhfoh the reaction takes plaoo,
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5. The concentration of alkall,

These factors wlll now be discussed in sone detall,

The Establi.shnent of lhe lOO percent and. O Dorcent Oxvhemo-

alobin Level¿ The ascuracy of the method. clearly depend.s upon the

exâot deterni.nation of the optical density of the oxyhenoglobin

solution before d.enaturatioD (1OO percent oïyhenoglobiri), and the

resulting alkallns globin treråtÍn solutÍon (zero peroent oxytreno-

globtn)" 1?re flrst of these is an easy matter and is readily ob-

tained by oo;nplete oxygenatlon oí the henoglobin solution and the

preparatlon of a blank uslng water instead. of sod.ium tlydro¡clde,

The optical donsity of the blank represents by definftion an oïy-

henoglobin level of IOO peroent at that eonoentratlon"

lhe zero peroent oxyhenoglobin base line d.epend. s on the oo¡t-

plete oonversion of oxyhemoglobin to alkallne globin hernatin.

This eonversion tâkes pLece aooording to Trought (l9ge), withia

one minute in adult bl.ood and within one hour in oord blood. The

reactlon rnay be aooelerated by heâtlng,

The questlon arfsês as to the most Lccurate nethod to tleter-

¡n:ine thls zero porcent base llne. It is essentfal to know whether

o¡ not thls base llne is the same for heated and non heated sartrplesr

how long ft takes for oomplete conversion of oxyhemoglobin to

alkaline globln henatin, and lf the latter is a stabl.e coìÍlound.

The follovrfng experiment was performed --

lïashed cells f¡on adult and aord bLood.nere diluted I in pO ln
O'1 percent sotlium carbonate a¡¡il in water, These solutionÊ Trere
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aoapletely oxygenated ln a !ïãring Blendor and filtered. to rsaove

oell debris, All solutlons .v'rere of aplroïi&ately the sane inltial
hemogl.obin ooncentration. The. f ollov,¡ing solutions ï¡ere preps"red --

1. 20 ¡nl, of honoglobin solutlon of adr¡lt blood in watern

2. ¿O nI' of henogl.obin solution of ad.ult blood in Orl%

ITapCQg.

5. PO nl. of henogloÞin solution of cord. blood in water¿

4. 20 rû1. of benoglobin solution of cord blood in orY-

NarC0a.

5. 20 n1. of hemoglobin solution of aduLt blood in water plus

4 rù. N NaoH.

6, ¿0 mI' of hemoglobin solution of adult bLood in water pLus

4 m]' N./4 NaoH.

7. 20 ml. of hemoglobin sol-ution of adult blood in 0,1%.

Napoog "pl'¡s 4 mI, of N IIaOH¡

8. 20 nI¡ of henoglobln solution of adult blood ln g¡1%

Na¿Cog plus 4 nI. of N,/4 NaòH.

9. P0 r81Ê of hernoglobin solution of oord blood in water plue

4 nl" of N NaoH.

1o. 2o mI" of hemoglobin solution of cord. blood in water plus

4 ml. of N/4 NaOH.

11. 20 nl. of henoglobin solutfon of cord blood in O.l%

Nar00g plus 4 ml. of 1{ NaOH"

]?r 20 r¡1' of heroglobin solution of oord blood in O"I%

Na2C03 plus 4 nI. of ¡1,/4 liaOfl.
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. The optical densities of these solutions r¡ere read at hourly

intervals for five hours and then every twenty-four hou:.s for
ninety-six hours following the aidition of allcali" Identlcal al-
kaLino globin henatin solutions were prepared. (Nos" 5 to Iê above)

a¡d heated. on a boili.ng water bath for five rainutes, iheir optfoal

denslty read immsdlaioly and thon evory tvrenty-four hou¡s for
nfnety-sfx hours. Ðuring the courso of the experinent the solulions

were kopt at roon tonperature (eøoc. to p6ot.). À]l read.ings wero

nad.e on tho Backman Sp ect rophotoneter at a nrave length of S?S df
e¡d a slit wldth of O.05 nrrr,

The ¡esults oþtained a¡e shovr¡r 1n Figures ¿, g, and 4. 0n 1n-

spectioD of these results the follolsing is noted. --
1' There ls a rapt<l fall j.n the optical denslties of the

hemogl.obin solutÍons of both adult anri corrl blood. at

room temperature. This fa1l, is ¡luch more rilarked in ths

water solution than i¡ the sodiuln oarbonate solution.

(r lgure e).

2t In those solutfons to which ¿lkali had beon addeC (Figuree

3 arrd 4) --
(i) The optical densities of the heated solutions are

consistantly lower than t*re optical densitios of the

non-heated so I uti ons "

(ii) The heated. solutions are only s1lghtly rnore stable

than the non-hoateil solutions.

(iii) The solutions of adult blood are slightly nore
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The ohangos Ín optical density at wave length 5?8 n¡ of oxv-

hernoglobln solutions fron adult and oora blood in water and in
sodium carbonate kept ai roor¿ ternperature for 96 houxs.
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stabl-e than tl'le solutions of corcì blocd.

(iv) There is 1Ít i;le cliií'erence in the stability of' the

solutions in water and :Ln carbonaieo

(v) Ihe rrrost striking rlifÍerense is the rÌecrease in op-

ticat density in iri/O1 sodium hycìroxicio oompared

with that observed. in ll/Z+2 sodium l.:.ydroxid.e f rom

tvrenty-four to ninety-si;< hours, In those solu-

tions of N/24 sodium hydroxiie the optical density

remains stationary from fÍve hours to forty-eight

hourso and i;hen begins to faII slovr1y, The l{r/6

sodiurn hydroxirie solu.tions iaIl steadily and rather

rapid.ly f rom the one hou.r l-evel as far as tney are

fotlo'¡'erl (ninety-six hours) "

It may v¡elI be tha'i; the Ìi/6 sotìÍurn h;rcroxids besides convert-

ing oxyhemoglobin to alk¿Lline globin hemal,in goes on to aestroy

thÍs product, as evidenced by i:he progressive iaIl in optical

density' fnvestigation of tÌris interesting phenomenon is continu-

ingo

It is apparent that the zero percent (twenty-flour hour) base

fine should bee-r a conscant ::el-ationship to'bhe 10C perceni siart-

ing level, The ratios of the optical d.ensities representing lO0

percent and O percent oxyhenoglobiir should be oonstant, Ihe

N IJaOH is equal to N,/6 Ì[aOH in

iü,/4 i\iaoH is equal to N/24 îüaOH

f inal d.ilu.tion

in f inal dil.ution

1

r)
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lesults obtaÌned in trl'renty d.snatu¡atiou o:<porinents oarried. out in

Itr/6 and 'SÆ¿ sod-!u¡:r hJ/droxido âre showlr in Table III. fhe ratLos

obtained. b)¡ the uso ot N/24 sodlun hydoroïid.e are fairly constant,

and range ltom 2.4 to 2¡9 wlth a sean value of pr69.

In the N/6 sodiun hydroxlde solution the rati os range from

2.2 to 4,5 with a ¡naan value of 2.9" That fs the variation Ín
strong alka.li was greater wlth a lower mean u ero peroent value as

evidenoed b;r ttre greater DI,/DZ ratlo, Àgain it seens that the

stronger alkali nray cause soìne destrucÈion of the alkaline globÍn

hematin.

!'ro¡n the above avi¡ience it was deoided to use If/4 sodiun hy-

droxide, rririoh glves a concentrati oL 6 fi/pA ln final clÍIutlon,

The zero base llne i6 taken as the opiical density of the alkal.lne

globin hematin solution af ter d.enaturation was allowed to prooeecl

for büÞnty-f ou¡ hou¡s at room ternporature. The opticat tiensity

obtained by heating the solutlon nras found to have Lf tü.e more

stability than the optlcal density obtained by allorning the solu-

tion to rernain at roorn tenperature. l,úoreovsr by heatlng one

introduoes the faotor of denaturation through beating as wel.l as

by alkali. .¡\ oc& solution of sod.ium oarbonate was adopted for
preparing tbe homoglobin solutions because of ttre greater stabil-
ity of oxyhenoglobin i.n this solution thån in xrater, The carbon-

ate soi.utlon is also a ìnuch clearer sol¡ftion beoause of its sol-

vent aotÍon on the strona oÍ the erythrooytes.

The Effect of Tenperature. Brinknan et ql (1994) and tsrink-
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nan and Jon*ts (1935) took elaborate precautions to keep the ten-

perature of the reaoi;ion constâ.nt to ï.lthin one half degree Cent-

igrade. Baar and, i,l oya (1943) on the other hand nake no ¡nenti on

of tenperature fn the desoription of their method¡

The variations !n envlronn¡ental tenperatures during this

series of estimatlons of refractory henoglobin ran6od fron pOo0e

to 28oC' The tenperatures of the test solutions fell 'rrithin the

range of 23oC. to 29oC., v¡ith an avorage ternperature of ??oC.

.A- serles of fou¡ denaturation ratos uerê carried. out on the

blood. of a threo day old infant. The tenrperaturo of the reactions

were l5o0,, 2oot., 25oC", and 3oo0., abd were oontroÌled by 1n-

nersing the ouvette in a large ínsulated oontainer fflled wlth
'water at thesel:ov¡¡ tarnperatures. lhe tenperature in each oase tfas

oonstant for eaoh lndividual ¡eaotlon. The denaturation curçes

are shown in Figure 5.

It ls seen that the slope of the line fncreased appreoiably

as tho tenpê¡ature was inoreaseé¡ }iowever upon oalculating the

valuss of refractory horooglobin obtained by oxtrapolatlon the foI-

Ioving results r,¡ere obtained --

Temperature

150C.

.non

¿50c.

300c.

It is seen that a rise in

lJ Ref ractory Ilenoglobin

75.ry

7â.ø

74"q"

TJ¿Dh

temperature of 15oC. Íntroduced. a
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The ef,fect of temperatnre on the denaturation curve of the

hemogloblns of csrd bLood¡
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differencg of Zft in the va1ue obtained for tÌre amount of refrac-

tory hernoglobin present" rn this v¡ork the temperature range !?as

oirly 600' between the varÍous experiments, but did not vary more

than o"5oc. during the course of any olfe e:(perinente Thus no

attenrpt was made to control the 'uenperature of the reactions more

rigorously.

ilurther Effects of the conoenbration of iilkari. Discussion

of this wirl- be deferred untir after the ¡i-rethod adopted. in this

surrrey is described,

E'iP0RIi,ÍEiìTiit

The method used is an adaptation of that enployed by Baar and

Lloyd (ts¿s)' In this work the Bechnan Spectrophotorneter is used

in place of the EVelyn colorimeterc The use of this rnore sensi-

tive and. accurate instrunrent arlovrs ûlore precise selection of a

naruow speotral bando The denaturation was observed at a weve

length of 578 mp - the alpha band of ox¡rhemoglobino This wave
I

length'¡¡as selec-bed in place of 540 m¡r beoause oÍ the greater dif-
f eren.ce in optical density betr,',¡een oxyhenrogrobin ancl aLkaline

globin hematin at this point (Figure 6)"

Baar and Lloyd. dependedr4:ørthe use of an accuratery prepared

soLution of henoglobil of known concentration for which the optical

density before and a^fter oomplete denaturationubs aocepted. empÍr-

ioal1y f rom d.ata obtainecì. by previous investigations, but conoern-

ing v,rhioh no details are given* rt is lvell knolv-n that the rnicro-
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pipetting of red cells is subject to many sources of orroro so ihat

the preparation of a one percent heno6lobin solution is a rÌifjlicult
task even if the totar henogrobin content of the brood. being exam-

ined is knorvn' The inethod. to be describecl d.etermines the optical

densities experirnentally before and. after oenr.turation an¿ does not

de¡rend upon the precise preparaûion of a sorution of known hemo-

globin content,

In place of whole blood, paoked. cells centrifuged ,flree oi

plasna are used. This oliminates any error which may be iirtrocluced

by icterio plasma producing an increase in opticar densitys

deqrsd.' The oxyhemo8lobin content of the blood is determ:ined.

as indioated in Sectlon III,

H solution of oxyhemoglobin is prepared as follows --
0o5 riù,e to 1 mI' of packod red ceLls are placed. in approx-

inately 1OO ml" of O,L peroent sodium oarbonateu thorougÌrly nrixed

and. oornpretelSz oxygena.ted in a ,Itraring Blendor" The solu.tion is
then fÍltered. to remove any extraneous mattero The opticar density

is d.etermined at a wave length of 5zB rn¡ and an apertu.re of o,os rmo

The dlrution is adjusted so as to yield. an optioal d.ensity botween

0"900 and -'l-.200o

2 ml " of this solu.tion is accurately pÍpetted- into eaol: of tl'ro

cuvettes. To the Íirst cu.vette 0,4 mro of water is added -- this

is the bLank. 1o the second. cuvette 0,4 mr " of N/4 sodium hyd.rox-

ide is adcied using a Becton-Dickson One 1,,!.o Tuberculin S;z¡i¡ge for
accurate rneesurelnent end rapicl manipulertion, anrl tho ouvetto
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thoroughly shaken to insuro ad.equate ßir.ing. .rr stop watch is
started at the nroment the sodium hydroxide is added. The ouvette

is rapidly pLaced in tha speo trophotometer and the optical density

read, and recorded at one rninute intervals for ten mÍnutes. îhe

blank fs read and a the¡rnomete¡ inserteð into thê ouvette to ¡e-

oord the tenperature at which thê reåction took plaoe" The test

solution ls then allored to stand for twonty-four hours at room

. teraperature e¡d its optical densit:¡ dete¡minod at that t1ne, The

reaotlon takos place at a pH of tl.B,
å,I1 readings ars ¡nade at a wave length of 5?B m¡ and a sttt

width of 0. 05 ¡m.

talouLation. Ihê sddÍtion of sodiun hydroxide brings about

the oorîplete conversÍon of oxyhehoglobin to alkaline gl.obin herna-

tin' The optical density of the blank (z ol, of oxyhenoglobin

solutioìr plus O.4 rn1" of water) represanta IOO percent oxyhemo-

globln arrd 0 peroent alkal-ine gLobin henatln at that dilution.ç

The optioal êenÊity at twenty-four hours, represents oonplote de^

nattrration - ô percent oxyhernoglobin and 1OO Þorcent alkaline

globin henåtin. In the twenty-fou r hour period LOO percênt of

the oxyhernoglobin has beon destroyed. If the optieal density of

the blank is taken as 1O0 percent oxyhenroglobin and the optical

clensity at twenty-four hours taksn as 0 porcent oxybemoglobÍnl

then the optical densities road at the ninu.be inte¡r¡åls are pro-

¡:ortíonal to the amount of herooglobin present at the tlno of tho

reading. If the porcentage of o¡cyhsnoglobin is plotted against



the ti¡ne in minutes on an arithrnetÍo g¡id the gurvos obtaÍned are

as sho,,¿n Ín Figure ?,

ÐerivatioLof th6 LqAarithnic Fornula. If we assuae that the

rato of ohange of the oxyhanoglobÍn to alkallno globin henatin ig
proportlonal to the anount of unchanged heaoglobin p¡esent at any

glven tine, then --

¡!$ = -kllt
dt

Tfhere ilt equals the anrount of hemoglobin

at any given tine and k is a oonstant.
or

-dE : -kdt
tt
By lntogration

(1) logs lft = -kt plus t iffbere t ís the constant of inte-

gration.

but when t = O, Ht is equal to its original value (iïo).

The equatioa now becomes --
(2) logu Ho : C

Fronr (l) and (a) loge Ht - log" Ho = -kt
o! Io6" !! ; -kt

Ho

then logto $ : -xt irhere K is a d.ifferent oonstant,
-o

If Hq = I00 Then Ht : percentage of henoglobin
' ¿¡o

. present at ti¡¡e t,
By graphlng ]lt against time trtr in niinu.tes the ou¡ves now

%
become as in figure B.

It can be soen that if the denaturation foLlovrs the lær¡ of



TIME IT{ TIINUTES

F ]GI'RE 7

Denaturatisn ourves of: Â -- a prepareC refractory homo6lobin,

B -- the henoglobin of oo¡d blood, ând t -- the hemoglobin of ailul t
bl.ood, !! x L00 is the percentage of henoglobin present at any

Ho
glven ti6e r ¡n.
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TIME.IN MINUTES

ÍtGUiì$ B

The LogarÍthmio representation of the denaturaiion curves of:

-A -- a prepared refraotor¡,'hemoglobin, B -- the homoglobin of cord

bloodo and- C -- the henoglobin of adu-lt blood" Log llt x 100 is
Ho

the log of the percentage of hemoglobin prosent at any given time

rtilo 0n axtrapolating to zero ti¡¡re the amount of ref ractory heno-

globin in the sanple is obtained"
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monomoleoular reaotions the curves v¡ill resoh¡e themselves into

straight lineso

0n extrapolating the last straight line to zero timo the

value of log Ht x lO0 Ís obtained at the point ¡,*rhere t eguals
Eo

zêroo The antilog of this value is the percentage of, refractory

hemoglobin in j;he blood sarnpleo

Recovery Ex'peri¡nent, The following recovery experiment vras

performed. --

Hernoglobin solutions of oord and adult blood- vrere prepared

and their denaturation ourr/es determined, the amounts of refrac-

tory and labile henoglobill vrere d.eter¡ained Íor each solution,

These solutions were then ¡nixed i-n varying pro¡rortions and. the

amounts of labile and refractory henioglobÍn estimated according

to the method described abovec The va.lues obtained were compared

with the calcula-i;ed values. The resurts are shor,¡¡n in Tabre fv.
The agreement betv,¡oen the experimental and calculated values v,¡as

thought to be satisfactory.

ciTTì;1.1¡ ÌJf.ru u¿J-¡!4 l\t

l.' The previous nethods for estimating refractory and. la-

bile henoglobin are revleryed and a modification adapted. to the

present study"

2n The offect of the conoe-ntration of alkaLi on the base

line and the effect of variations in temperature on tho aocuraoy

of the nrethod have been stu<Lled"
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RECOVERY ÐIPER] I.dE$?

HE¡¡OGLOB]N MIXtr'RE

Sðl¡tlon of3

þ

PERCEIÙT RE N¿CTORY TITMOGTOBIN

Caloulated

VaIue

10 ml*

10 nl¡

Lo nl¡

10 nl¡

5 ¡û.

2 alc

I ¡1.

73

bl.'Þ

56*5

2E

13

ct

o

6l

49

37

24

TE

7

Onl

Þcperimental

Value

O ul.

2 ¡û1"

5 nl.

l0 rnl t

10 mL¡

trO nl¿

Lo û1,

10 ù1,



3. A rôoovery experinent usihå the adopted tîethod gave

Sood resul ts t
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ÁÐÐITIO¡jÁL STIDIES 0F TttE itEir,rOGL0BII{S 6. CORÐ BLOOD

1ÀITRCDUCTTON

In thê fqregoing sootion oortaln rather interestÍng phenonena

were related in the dlsoussfon of tha developrnent of the method

fo¡ the esti¡nation of refraotory hemoglobin. Though not direotly
related to the d.evelopment or the application of the nethod it was

thought that a study of these factors would aake sone contribution

to our hrowledge of the henoglobins of oord blood.,

The follorring subjects will be disoussed --
l. The difference in th€ alkaline globin herrati n f onßed. f¡om

oxyhemogl ob i n and sodlun hydroxfCe on heating" and tàat

fo rmed at room temp€raturo.

2. The relationship of the conceatration of alkali to the

forn of the d.enaturation cu¡ve.

3. The possible existenco of a third forn of herooglobin.

4. Tho proparation of a oompletely refraotory heuoglobin.

1Ì{E.ALK/!LI}äE GLOBIN HEí!¡rTIN CF. t0p,l) BTOOD

It was noted ln the previous seoi;ion that in those expori-

nents ca.rried out for the establi shuent of a zero percent base

line the optioal d.ensity of the alkal j.ne gl.obin hematin which

r¡vas heated was consis-,.ent1y lovrer than the optioal tiensity of
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that whioh was allowed to d.enature at roon tenperature for twenty_

four hours. This suggested that there nay be sonre d.ifferonoo in
the struotu¡e and. behaviour of the prod.uct which had been hoated.¡

These differonces were studied by - (1) the absorption curvês, and

(¿) tna hernochronogensr

fhe ¡,bsorÞtion Curves. ïhe absorptlon our.res of tt¡e follow-
ing substanoes at tho sarÞ oonoontrati on lcere -- -,L".- .":,,:,., ¿' .,{
.j

Lr .¡ilkalfne globln hebåtin forüed by the additton of 4 nI¡
of N NaOH to ÊO nl¡ ot a !% solution of c ord. blood ln

O.1/ Na¿COg aiicÌ alloi¡red to renaln at roon tenperature

(approximately 23oC) for twenty-four hours,

2r Alkaline globin henatln forned by tbe addition of 4 nl,
of N NaOE to pO ¡¡lr of a L:Z solution of oord blood in
O,l Na¿COg, heated. on a boiling water bath for five
ninutes and al]owed to rorûain at room tenperature fot'

èwenty-four hours.

The aboorption ourr¡es wore deter¡nined on the Beokmå.n Spêotro-

photomoter f¡om a wave length of 4gO T to 630 nfr using an aper_

tu¡e of .05 run. The cuflres are shown in Figuro 9,

C1e6g and KÍng (19ap) noted that the absorption ou¡ves for¡ned

by the action of sodiun hydro¡(ide on blood. (alkaline globin henatin)

and on hernln (alkaline henatln)" though sinilar were not identical.
King and Ðelory (ISaa) investigated thÍs further and suggested that
this dlscrepåncy was d.ue to the presence of globfn in one compowril

and not fn the other,



F]GURE 9

The absorptlon curîos of alkalÍno globin henatfn of oorc! bl.ood:

å -- not heatod; B -- heated.
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ln Figuro 9* we note that the abso¡?tion curves of alkallne
globin henatin derived fron the same sanple of cord. blooC diffe¡
when one ls for¡aed on hoating and the other allowed to f o¡m at

toon temperature, Thê curvos though sinilar are not tdentioat a¡td

conv€rge in the region of 6p0 m¡. The cutyos do not touch of, Gro$E¡

?he optfoal density of the heated f or¡¡. ls at.all tines lower than

ls that of the non-heateit.

The ïIeÍi¡ochronos€4so !,ollowing King and Do1ory the al.kaline

globin rhernatlns', of cord blood wero studied by preparing thei.r

globin honoohro¡þgonE.

40 nl¡ of an approxlrnately $ solution of bloocl in O"If

Na¿COg was prêpared and divlded iÞto two pO ml" portions" 4 nl¡
of Na0fl v¡as added to each, One sofution r¡¿as allowed to renaln for
trvonty-f ou r hours at room tenporaturei the other was heated. on a

bolllng water bath for fivo rnlnutes ancl then all.ov¡ed to rems,j.n for
twenty-four hours at roon temperaturê, À serfes of flve oord anä

five adult bLoods were prepared in the above rttanner, To eaoh solu-

tion a pinoh of Sodiu¡tr If¡rdrosulphite was ad.d.ed. to folm the globin

henochrornogen¡ The absorption bands .were neasured in the Beok-

Eårtridgs rovorsion spectrosoole. The results are showtl in

Table V.

In the alkaline herroohronogen forned. from adult blood. no ohange

ís found in the poe*tlon of elther the alpha or beta band on heatlng.

The alpha band. Is Looated at 55?O A and 55?l Á, the beta b and. at

ã246 A.
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Cord blood, holyevêr, ylelds a very intoresting result¡ fn
the non-hreated sanplês the alpha band is looated at 5569.é,f and

the beta bsnd at b25c ,4: rvhlch are in good agreenent with those

values found. for àdult blood, (Thô 4 L d.ifference in the beta

band ls ïrithin the linits of expêïlnêntal orror), In th,e heateil

globln henoohronogên, al though the alpha b¿nd is found. åt F5?l A,

in good agreenent with both adult blood anô_ the non-heated. oord

blood forn, the beta band ls locåtêd. et bÊ20 Á -- a positlo¡

signlficertly different from the other forncs¡

Ðisoussl,on* No referenoe could be found. irr tho literature

describlng differences in alkaline globin henatln of cord blood.¡,

depending upon its ¡rethod of preparation.

It rnay well be that in the process of heating the heraoglobln

of oord blood Ín the p¡esence of sirong alkali, an alkallne glo-

bin henatin is pr€4uoeõ which dlffers so¡newhat fro¡n that pf€t¡rioöé

whon no heat is erçIoyed" T'hls is evldenoed by a change in the

absorptfon ourvo a"nd in a shlft of tha beta band of tbe globin

hernochromogenr

It is lnteresting to specuLate at this tlne that just as the

d.ifferonce beüueen alkalino henatin and alkallne gtobiÐ heüatin

nay resfde in the globin portion of tho nolecule -- so mey the

process of heating offect some change in the globin constituent

of the alkaline globin honatin dorlved. frcn cord. blood, or ûay

rernove the denatr¡red globi.n nolety¡



ïHE Rfl,AfIOl{SiiIP CÉr THE CCNCEifTtuì'tIOi\T CF ilLIiÅLI TO TEE

F ORld 0F lIiE ÐENiìTII&rITIOIÌ CIJRVE

To stud.y this phenonenon solutlons of adult and oord blood

rnore prepared. iD O.I% sodium carbonate as desoribed previously

a¡d the d.enaturatfon ourves dote¡rnÍned as outlined in Seotion IV-

For each hemoglobin solution the danaturation oulve was deter-

min€d using N-, N/P, N,/4, and N/O sodiun hydroride as tha agent

of denaturation. lhe temperature re¡nained. ocnstar.lt for the serial

d eter¡¡inatlons on each blood.i The results obtained fro¡n adult

e.r¡d cord blood are shown ln Figure lOa

The purposes of clarfty the rosults obtaineC in cord blood

and adult blood shalL be disoussed. sgparately.

Cord Bloocl.

N. sodiun Eydroxide. (g/6 sodlun ILyd roxfuLê in final üLlqb:Lq4).

'Ihe d enaturation ourve eonsisis of tlro oonponents, a rapid drop

to the one .inute level and a moro gradual decline from one ninute

onwards¿ The t¡ro parts form tlqo distinct straight Ìines, the

second line is of rnuch greater slope than ln those !.eactions in
wlrich weaker alka1i was used.e 0n extrapolatton the poroentage of

¡efraotory he:noglobin present was found to be 68 percent.

I{/2 sodiuü ]lvd ro:(Ídê. (N/4¿ Sodium Hydroxide in final dilution)..

Tl¡is ou¡çe 1s qulte si.nilar to that ¿esorÍbed. for N Sod.lun Hydroxide

but for the more gentle slope of the sacond. part of tho ouwe. Oa

extrapolatiôn the peroôntage of refractory henoglobin was found to
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The effeot of

curves of adult and

break in the graph¡

' TIME IN MINUTES

F]GURE 1O

tlre concentration of alkali on the denaturation

cord bloort. the double lfne represents a
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be 67 
"5%ø

lü/4 SodiLrn äydroxide. (li/24 Sod.ium llyciroxide in f inal oilu-
tlqC* On caref ut r*o.,ninri;ion 'ciris curve is f ound. to resolve it-
seri into three tListinot components -- the steep slope to one

minute, the noro gradual slope frorn the one to the,cr,,,¡o minute

level and then a very grad.ual srope from tv,¡o núnutes onvrard.o The

presence of this third. interilediaie slope v¡ilr be d.isoussed. in

detaÍr in the following section, 0n extraporation of the thlrd.

straigirt line the percentage of refractory hemogrobin was found

t,o 'oe 66/o"

I¿lO Soaium UyarrxiAe !qr-l IlydroxÍde in f inal

dilution), This d.enaturatÍon curve presents no sharp differ-
entiatÍon j.nto two or nore straight rines and c'r oes not cListin-

gu-ish beb¡r¡een the ref raotory and Labile hemoglobins present in

the brood sa:nplo. The cu¡ve is of gentre srope inriicative of

slolr¡ denaturEition" lüo calculation of the relative amounts of

labile a¡<Í ref ractory tremoglobin was thought justif ied in

view of the form of, the curv€o

.AcluIt Blood.

fn iì'igure 1o, the curves for dult bloocÌ are of nocessÍty

brokeir since, because of the ranåe it w's thought desirabre to

inolud.e all of the curve and yet not reduoe the scale of the

graph,

I{" Sod j.um ilydroxide (i',¡,/0 Soaium llyoroxid.e in f inal d.ilu-

tion)" This denaturatioir process is grgphed. as a straight line --
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that is at this côncentratlon of alkali less than .7"1 (arrtiJog -I.B)

of urconverted henroglobin renained cne ninute folloiving the addi-

tion of alkali.

N/¿ sodiurn Hydroxide. (NÆp sodiun Hyd¡oxide in final dilu-

tfon). This curve regolves itself into ù¡/o distinot stralght llnes

at the one minute Ievel" The second nore geni:le slope from I to B

minutos is r¡rch steeper than the seoondary slopes of oord blood --
but the exaggerati on of sl-opo is a function of the logarithnlo

soalo and may not be lnherent in the blood itself" 0n extrapola-

tion of the seoond slope, the percentage of the nore refraotory

henoglobin present is found to be 3/",

N/4 Sodiun Itvdroride. (N/24 Sodium llydroxide in final dilu-
tiqn)r this cuffio closoly ressmbLes tbrìt described for ä/¿

Sodium Eydroxide but indicatos a lesser destructlon oi henoglobin

per unit tlme. The auount of more refraotory hernogLobin is found

to be 61.

N/Lo Sodiun $vdro:(ide, (l\¡ '60 Soiliun llydronidê in f inat aülu-

tlon) This denaturatlon ourve does not resolve itself into two

oI nor€ traighi lines but into a oontinuous cufve -- sholì'ing arì

ever Èeoreasing rate of heloglobin destructfon, In view of the

for¡n of tho cur.re, no sstirnation of the henroglobin conponents was

attenpted,

Ðiscussfon, 'Ihe prirnary offeot obtained by an insrease in

the ooncontration of alkali fs å.n acoeleration of the prooess of

denaturation ürhioh is reflected in the increass of the slops of
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alL portions of the cunre but ís partlcularly evident in the last

,oart of the curve which rep:'esents the rêfractory henoglobin coa-

ponent, This is iltustrated best in oord blood. where there is a

¡elatÍvêly greator anount of the refractory form present,

DespÍte the differenoos in slope produced by the va"iôus oon-

oentrations of alkali the calculated value of refraatory heno-

globin present in the sanre sslÏlple of cord blood varled only from

66% to 6e/. wlth the use of N/4 to N/24 Sodiun Hyd¡Òxld.e. The

variation in adult blood. was soinewhat greater, the range being

f rcn 5-Á to 6/".

Á findin6 of considerable interest is the faeè ihat the d ena-

turation curve produceò, by fr/24 Sodlua lïydroxide is composed not

of two oomponents but three, This was a constant fj.nding through-

out this work as the routine estin¿tlons done by the retJrod prev-

lously ciescribed utiliae N/e4 sodium Hydroxide,

It was further observ€d. that the herÂoglobin of adult blood

was not oonplotely of the labfle foru but oontains a not Ínoon-

siderabLe amount of e more refraotory henogloÞin which in this

work was found. to range from &% to VÅ, This refraotory he,oogto]rfn

conponent in adult blood wa6 flrst descrlbod by Brinkman, ltild-

sohut, and lTitternans (1934), who considered it identical with the

refractory hemoglobin of cord blood. Though tho slope of this

hemoglobin corLponent seens Buch steeper than its counterpart in

oord blood, es rnentioned ¡reviously, this is noro apparont than

real and rinrch of this is due to the logarithmlc soalor ?t¡is is
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eviåent from Figure 7 whloh shoys the éenaturation curves of

ad.ult cord. blood as graphed on a double arithmetlo grÍd,.

tHg POssItsLE EXI sTElüCE 0F íOnE'ITL1ì\ T,r,û l{El,lOGI¡BINs l¡I

CORD ts],OOD

bLood. prod.uces a denaturation curve vrhich resolves itself into

three distÍnct portions, (Figures B and t0). It may welì- be ttrat

this internediate slope ropresents a third forn or fo rros of hemo-

globin rrhi ch possess a rate of donaturation inte¡neêiate boi:qyeen

vühat have been cl eslgnated. as 1ablle and refractory hemoglobinr

Ðerrien and Roohe (1949) claim to have isolatsd five henoglobino

f¡om cord blood by salting out ¡rethods,

!¡lben the denature.tion rate is accelerated by tho use of

stronger alkall thls inter¡nediate portion of the curse i,s nasked

as it ls incorporated. into the flrst portion of the curve repre-

sontj.ng labíle hernoglobin¡ 'ÍJ'eak aLkali p¡oduces a curve which is

difficult to interprot beoause of its faiLu¡e to resolve Into ttro

o! more straight Ìlnes when plotted on a l ogari thnic-e rithnetric

b asi s.

ITIE ?ÀEPÁNJiÎ]OI'J' OF Å TGI¡PLE'i'ELY RF &.!CTORT iiEfuPOI'BIN

It was thought advisable to prepare a henìoglobin vrhfch would.

e¡thibit no lebile constituent(s) when treated with sodlum hydroxide"

This wtrs prepared fron cord bl-ood as folloïrs --
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To 50 mL. ol a !% solution of cord blood in Õ.1% NaeØZt

10 nL. of N NaOH was added. Thê ensuing denaturation v¿as allowed

to proceed for five r¡rinutes at room terperature. The solutlon was

then bujfered by the addition of ZO ml. of N l,lailC0g, The denat¡rrecl

globin fraotÍon was then precipltated out by ihe addltlon of gO nlr
of a saturated solution of Na¿S04. This was filtered and the

bright red olear filtrate was found. to contain only refractbry

henogÌ ob ln,

Ttre denaturatlon cufves of the fll.trate treated vrith N,/4 NaOH

â,¡6 sho¡,Ín 1n Flgures 7 and 8ô On oalculatfon the auount of refrao-

tor}' ¡s¡r*1.¡ln was found to range îrom 9{6 lo !AL'úÁ of the total
henoglobin present,

Tbe filtrate was found. to be f¡ee from alkaline globfn hernatin

when annoniun hyd.roxide and ethyl alcohol wero added and tho solu-

tion examined in the Beok-llartridge reverslon speotroaooper ltre

oharacteristfc band of al.kaline globin henatin was d.etected ln a1i-
quots taken afte¡ tho additfon of sodiur¡ hyd roxid e and sodiu¡n bi^
carbonate and in the Preclpitate following the aridition of sod.iu¡r

sulphato. That is the alkalÍne globin henatin had. been largely lf
not oompletely removed by the precipitation with sodium suJ.phate

lesfing a relatively pure solutlon of henoglolin - whioh was found,

to be couq:letely of the refraotory foÍîr,

SÛl\fiviARY

.1" Á study of the absorptlon ou¡ves and globln henochrorÌo-
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gens of the alkaline globin hemttin of cord bJ.ood. suggests that a

different o orirp ound. is producod r'¡hen the alkaline globln henatin ls
f o rmed on heating.

2. The relationshlp of the ooncsntratfon of alkall to the

for¡n of the denaturatl-on curve has been siudled.

3. .ù nethod. fo¡.the p¡eparatio¡ of a corapletely refractory

henoglobin has been ilo so ribed.,

4e Tbe posslbllfty of the existanoe of a thlrd fo¡n of heno-

globin is ad.va¡c ed.



SECTION VI

COLLECTION 0l }li.rTElilÀj, FOR CLIII]CAL sTiIÐI

S0iJâ0Ð 0F ¡4¡_TERLI,L

The 3¿ nõwb orns studied. in thùs series were all nornal,

heal.thy, babies bo¡r at or nea¡ full term in the T; lnnipeg General

ilcspital f ror¿ Novenber 1949 to lebruary ì9b0-. They were all
public (staff) oases.

E REQUÐ'ICY CF Sj.!t pLIIiiG

An atterr¡t v¡as made to obtain blood. spêcÍnens from the unbil-
1oal cord at birth, ancl from the chlld at three and sevên days as

well as at threo and four weeks after birtb. It wae not possible

to do *bis inr'.àI1 cases - an¿ 1t ìffas larticularly dii'ffsult to

get the mothers to bring the child back at three to four wesks of

aga to obtaln a blsod sample at that tine. This aooounts for the

s¡¡alle¡ nunber of observations from the seventh C.ay onward aftor
the child had left hospftal¡

. CLïñIC¡IL -ui.l-4

fn all cases the maturity of the newborn is ¡eoord.eil - as

oonputed fro¡r the d.ate of the rnotherrs last nenstrual periodr Às

tiris 1s not too acculato e aethod of assessin6 maturity - the

birth r,reight was also recorded e.s an add.itional ind.ex.

Án attenpt was nade to assess olinioâlly the presenoe a'rri
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degree of jaund¿ce in eaoh nevrborn lrhenever a blood saû¡pl e ¡¡s.s

take¡r. This w¿s done by inspeotion of tl¡e infants skin and nucous

ne¡rbranes and g¡ad.ed. as follows --

-no jaund ioe

+-questlonabla jaund.ire

+slight jaundlc e

++noderate jaundieê

+++ rÞdêrately sêvere jaund.ice

++++severe jaul-tdice

In all oases the notbere regords ïrere inspected for any ab_

norrìalit_ies likety to influ-€noe the pregnancy or foetus. Three

mothors s howed sorne signs of to:raenia of pregnancy but their
babies were norrnal on delÍveÌ.y. These cases are inolud.ed. in the

s eri es,

THE COLLÐT]oN OF 8I,0OD FR,OM TITE II¡,BIL]TAL CoRD

Àpproxinately 1 nrl¡ of !fi potasslun oxalate was plaoed, in a

30 ¡¡L, test tube a¡d drie<I ln an oven 60 that a thin fllm of ox_

alato was prosent dorvn the length of the tube, The tube wås then

wrappsd and autoclaved so that it could be Ìrand.l ed as a ste¡ile
vessel by the obstetrioian without causing any break in the

aseptio -anti s epti c technique of the delivery.

Following delivory of the baby, the cord ïüas claÌ¡ped. and aut

after it had oeased puJ.sating, The placental end of thê cord. vras

cs¡ofully cl eaned. anil plaoed in the oxalated tube ård the cord
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tlilked gently in the direction of tl¡e tube" The blood was gently

nixed with ttro anticoagulant and the tube placed in the rafriger-
ator until ths estinations werô performed 

"

mÐ CCILæÎION 0F 81,00Ð FRO!ï T;18 INFANT

the 'oloocl f ror¡. the infant was collected in a snall (4 mJ. to

5 ¡al,) test tube whioh had a thÍn filn of d.ried potassiun oxalate

dorvn one sido.

The baby was placed at ttre edge of a table so that its leg

oould be held hanglng d.own and thus produce some oongestion of the

vessels. The heel ï¡as cleansed wlth alcohol and oarefuLly drisd

with.a ootton spon6e, .À s¡nall stab wouäd was måde on the ehildrs

heeL v¡ith a soalpel bLade and the blood allor"¡ed to dri! into thå

test tube, turning the tube so as to insure adequate )[itrture with

antiooagulant.



SECTION VII

RESII¡TS rltiD CONC l"UStONs

1N'TRODUTTIOl{

?he data assembl.ed ln this survey and recorded in Table VI

Eay b6 assessed fron the followÍng aspeots --
t, lhe variations in billrubin in the blood of the normal

newb orn,

2¡ The varlatio¡s in total. hsnoglobin in tho neonatal

per i od¡

3' Bef Tactory hernoglobin levels in the blood of the nevÍborn,

4. The relatlonship of the total hemoglobin and refractory

her:roglobin levels to the d.ogreê of bilirubinenlaç

BIL]RIE]N

ïhe total plasna bilirubin level r¡¡as found to have a mean

value of !.r5, wJ.th a ran6e of fron O¿? to 5r5 ng, poroent. By the

thi rd day of life the aean vaLue had risen to 4"9 ng. with a raage

of I,1 to 15.¿ ag, peroont" 0n the seventh day the raago was 0¡9

to 10.0 wÍth a mea¡ value of 4.p ng. percênt. The thf¡d ueek

found. the n€an velue ( tn slx oases) to be 1"4 ng. with a range of

0.6 to 2'8 Í¡g. þercsnt. In those newborne retu_rning at four weoks

(slx) t¡e range Ìras 0¡6 to p,3 witù: a oean value of l¡p nrg, per-

oent¡

Tt¡ls rise after birth reåohing its ¡axfmum on the third day or
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theroabouts is in agreenront wÍth the findings of other workers

(Tllp¿i, 19L5, i'Ieech, 1.94?). The decline from ttre sêneñth day on-

ward.s Ís usually rapid.. The values for serun bilirubin as givon

by Davidson st al (1941) are as follows; oord bloort - mean 1.6¡

range 1¡4 to 6rO; third day - neatl 4.8, range 1.3 to 11; seventh

day - raeen 5.4, range O*9 to lOoB nrllLigranrs peroent,

In this serl.es of 52 norenål newbort:.s, Ig or 59 poxoent dâvel-

oTr ed a definlte oli¡ical jaundlce durÍng tha fl¡st seven days of

I1fe. This ls withÍn tlre ran6e of f¡om 50 to ?b percent whioh is
generally quoted (Snith, 1945) and which of oourso depends on tbo

lndÍvidual workers olinical concept of jaunalioe, There was no

bilirubin level (threshold ) at ûhioh all infants beoar€ jaurdiood

but jaundioe was present in all infa¡ts wlth a plasna bllirubin
groater than 4.5 mflligraros peroentr It is seen fro¡n Table VI

that i.n general tbo greater tbo plasna bllirubin in cord blood tÈre

more narked and prolonged was the bllirubinenia,

TOTÁ.L IIE¡,OGI,OB 1¡í

The ao¡¿ blood total hernoglobfn levols v¡ere fouIld. to range

f¡ou 1I,4 6rans peroent to 20"0 grans percent with a ¡nean value of

l4'9 grams peroebtr Át the thtrd day the nean value harl risen to

19.2 r¡ith a range of t4"6 to 22,8 grans percent, B5' the seventh

day the nean va.Iue had begun to fa1l and was nsv¡ 1B,p granrs per-

oent with a range oî 14.2 to 22t6 grans peroent, Those infants

rrhich retuîned at three weeks of age (sfx) were found to hava a
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tnean henoglobin Level of 1?,8 grans percent and ths range was from

15"2 to P0.0 grams percent,

By thê 4th weok, in those ca6es returning (six) ttre mean value

had fallen to 14¡9 grans percent and the range was 10"5 to 19 graïÀs

percent,

thrs, oonÊidering the mean values, the total homoglobin rrse

sharply foll.owin6 birth and roached its naxinum at three d.ays, there-

aftêr deolinlng elowly untit it returned to its lnitial 1eve1 at
four weeks.

The rssults of this serles are qulte different fron those ¡e_

oorded by -,ifaugh et aI (1940) ï'ho found the total henogtolin level of

unbilical cord. blood to average l.5,96 grams pereent, to riee ts
15.46 grans on the fourth da;z and thereafter deoline to l4e? grans

by the ninth dayr Eowôver, Faxén (19g?) fou¡d ps.p grans on the

first da¡,, 2I¡? on the seventh day and Iu"" tarn 18 grams at four

r,¡eeks, Srnith (19+5) ln hls survey of several stud.ies states the

henoglobin at blrth to be 1?,9 grans and to rÍse to a mean value

of 19rO Brams during the first woek¡

It can be seen that the various serles d.iffer narked.Iy and.

the last word has yet to be saiil as to tire nonnal values for treno-

globin 1n the newborn, Initeed perhaps as CLenent Shith ej.ains

there is no universally aoceptable flgure.

R&- &!CTOIìT HEj,ioGLOB IN

tho co¡d. blood refraotory henoglobin lovôl was found to have
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a þoan valuo of 76,2/. Ìrith a ra^nge of frcn EAÁ ú e?/". The

ave¡age level at tho thlrd day r¡{as found to be 76"L/" ïrith a range

of fror¡ 45% þo 87/." The seventh day found. the range to be f rora

44/o to 87% with a mean vaLue of 76"3fit By the third v¡eek the mea¡

value (for si.x cases) had fallen l,o 64"7flwith a range of f ro¡ri 5ffi

to 69'Å, The fourth week found. the mean value (f or síx oases) to

be 7O.2f with a range of from 4O/. to 7g.5%,

Jonxi s (1948a) statod that:

r Á noraal newborn ohitd has only foetal. haemoglobin" Ðu¡-

ing the early months after bi rbh this haerroglobfn is graduaLty

replaced. by later haemoglobin, at a rate of less tlran I per-

cent a day, so that aftef lpO days the foetal haenoglobln has

di sappoared. tl

Our findings are in oonplete d.isagroement with the ini.tlal
part of thls stater¡.ent as tyo did not find. ono infant r¡¡hose oord

blood contained only foetal or refractor¡, h.ouoglobln¡ The nea¡

value of 76.tÁ ref taatory henoglobin in oord. blood is in good

agreement witÀ that regorted by pond.er and Levine (Lg4g) oî 79"7%

-- for a series of fifteen normal newborns"

Lator Ín tho sa.¡ne year Jonxis (f94eb) had apparently chsLnged

his nind a¡d. now reported thê range of foetal (refraotory) hemo-

globin in tlre oord blood of the futl-te¡n newborn to be trom 75%

to 98fi. Shls is quite d.ifferent to the range reootd.ed in this

series of from 5Oß to 87%¡ It i.s lnteresti.ng to note that thie

501 refraotory henogtobin levol recorded in Case I,¡-o. 3 was that of
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a baby which ïìras thou6ht to b6 hypernâture (4a wseks) -- tlus
agroei.ng with ttre observation that the more mature the ohild, the

snaller the arnount of foetal henoglobin present in its blood

(Jonxis, 1948b ).
The steady decline in refractory henoglobin described by

Jonxis lras found to be an overs impl ifi cation of the facts, It fs

seen tÌ:.at thougtr the mea¡ values found. in the third ând. fou¡th

weeks are lowe¡ than the mean valuos recold.e<l for the first r,qeok

of life -- there is no signifioa¡t differenoe bétween the level of

refraotory hemoglobin ln oord blood and. that found. at sevên d.s.ys,

If thfee percent is taken as an aplreolable variation in
.oonsecutive determinations of refractory hemoglobin then only ten

of the thi rty-t¡ro fnfants showed a consistent cleoline in refrao-

tory henoglobin after birth. Tire level Ín kelve tnfants renained

the same for as long as they were follorred." Five newborns eï-
hibited a rapid rise i¡¡¡nediately after birth and five others shored

an inftial deollne foLlowed by a subsequent rfse¿

The stato¡nent that the footaL heooglobin disappears in l¿O

days is probably based on the hypoth€sis that no f,ootal henogLobin

is predueed after bi rtho The life span of the erythrocyte is known

to be approxlmately 120 da.ys and i-f no produotfon of foetal ha¡no-

gLobin took place after birth, the last erythrocytes oarrying thfs
pignsnt would bo destroyed by that tlnÌe, llowevor the faot that

foetal henoglobin is produoed af ter birth as ovLdenced by fts rlso

in many cases after blrth would tend to throw d.oubt on the lpO day
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period, vlhich is probably inoorreot, Furthêr r¡ork in this dfreo-

tion is lndioated n

rEE REI¿TIOì{SI1I} 0f T0l]Ài liEliÍ0$roBÏN Ál,¡D

REF'n¡CToRY IiEÀOGLCts i Ii T0 I{8011ÁTAL JiiUtùDICE

No oorreLatlon oould be found bei¡¡een the absolute henoglobin

Level of oord blood, or its subsequent rise and fall and. the de-

6ree of bllirublnerrla which d.eveloped. lhfs fs in agreoment witb.

the findings of Waugh gq-gl (1940).

Similarly no relatlonship oould bo found be1¡n¡een the refrao-

tory hernoglobin contont of cord blood, nor its subsequont riso or

fall and thê bilirubinenfå of the infant, It is readily seon on

inspeotion of Tab1e VI that both high and. Lo¡r¡ cord. blood levels of

refractory henoglobfn l¡ere ass ocfated. Í¡i th mild, nodorate and

severê bil f rublnernia"

To by-pass the cause and êff6ct relatlonshlp, tt might bé ex-

peoted that ¡ra tr: rs liver funotion and thus a lorø plasna bÍliru.bin

night be assocíated with a mature erythropoieses and. -,,ho forrnatlon

of a ínatu¡err adult henoglobin. ;iJ.though tt¡ls association wa6

present in sorp infants, i.e., Baby No. 5, j.t was not found oon-

sistently throughout the group.

Thus no evidenoe oo,J1d be Íound that the ¡'foetalfln retraotory

henoglobin ls more susoeptable to destructlon theJl lts adult

oountorpart std it apparently plays n.o spooial role Ln the etiol-

ogy of neonatal jaundÍoe.
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;utuÀ?,.ìY

I. The varíations in plasna billrubin following birth are

d.esoribed, 591 of the Ínfants showed clinical ictenrs end aLL in-
fants with a bfLirubin level of nore than 4.b r¡g. percent vrere

loteric.

2, lilthougb the nean henoglobln content of oord blood rvas

fowrd tp be I4¡9 grans penceÞt the hemoglobln rose rapldly to the

thlrd day end thon began to deoliba slowly. No relationship was

dfscovered betr,¡een the totel henoglobin valuos and the bili-
rub I rì eni s.,

;q. Labf1e beno6lobin was found to be present at bÍrth in all
the newborns studie.d, The rnean value for the refraotory herno-

globin content of co¡d blood ï¡as found to bø 76.2/.,

. 4. Contrary to prevlous reports, refractory henogLobin does

not always undorgo a olow, steady replacenrent after birth and Ín

nany instances ney rise after the ohÍld is bornr.

5. Foetal or refraotory honoglobÍn does not seem to be seleo-

tively destroyed in the blood of the newborn and r¡¡ouLd appear to

play no Bpeoial mle in the production of neonataL jaundÍoe.
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